nelly rosario
Vintage I found her, I did. Found her hands on hips, leaning against the fence of a rancid poem. She had amethysts for eyes, precious dolly she did. And she chewed on tart words until her lips puckered. I thought I wouldn't find this gem amidst concord vines and their sodden grapes. A gem like her set in a copper ring. Damn it, you found me, she said and spit out blue-black skins, then puckered her lips again to guzzle more sky from her studded chalice.

Belated Libation
I have enraged the ancestors again for refusing to dress them in gold lamé Not that I've hidden them under my tongue, either They take it upon themselves at every family event every cultural holiday to drench themselves in glitter:
Celebrate one Adolfo's chronic syphilis and penchant for moonshine Turn the Haitian Chevalier into a Frenchman Stretch a so-called Lucia's hair longer than La Cordillera Central Make the family healer a doctor trained abroad, anointing his African skin "Taino skin" I have no pictures to hold up their somber faces, shorter hair, darker skin against the stories tangled in the branches of my ancestral tree Was not present in their times to curl my tongue today What am I choosing to wear after I am dust? Am I inspiring enough anecdotes leaving healthy paper trails staging self-promoting portraits so that my great-grandchildren will dress me in gold lamé? 
